Electronic Theses and Dissertations
HISTORIOAL
Inveatlgatlon ot tne literature, oonoern1ns
~. dlttualbl11tJ ot varlous Inorganlc conatltuent. or blood aerum, .nowa derlnltel, that pota •• lum, sodium. pno,phate and Chlorine are wholl, 41ttualble
(1,2) througb a oollodlon aao. However, 1t baa been found that magna.lum and oalclwa are not entl"l,.
dlftualble. Ver, llttl. experimental work baa been done to determine the oondltion or _pealum in blood ael'W2l. J'ut how much 18 dlrtual ble and jua' how the non-dlttusible masnealum la oomblned In ~ bloOd a.rum baa been left almoat untouCbe4 experlmentall,.. In 1920, Cuahnr (2) working on a aample, ot ox-serum, filtered through a membrane '7% and 56% or magn.alum. Bernhard and Beaver (3) in 1926, emploJ8d electro-dlalyala and noted that magna a 1 . . waa .a% lonlaable. Recentll, Stary and Wlnternlta (4) found that in human and horee .erum, _gneal_ was about 81~ dlttualble. The ultrafiltration prooedure waa done acoordlng to Zalgmondr ualns filter paper saturated with a lQ% glaclal aoetio ao14-00110410n solution.
Aa to the .tate ot calcium In blood .erum man,. Nault. have been reoordM. Xt haa been found (5,6) that disorder. ot calcium metabolla. are not always lndloated by Change. ln the oalolum oontent of blood or other bod, fluids. Stud1e., henoe, have been made by numerous lnvestlgators ot the oondltlon ot oalolum ln blood serum In order to throw some light on the means by which the a •• lm-11atlon and utilisation of oalclum 1. acoompllahed.
Calcium Ie found 1n the blood .erum, both ln a dlffuslble torm and alao a non-dlftualble form, whiCh 11 lald to be bound to the serum pl'Otelnl. The ploneer exper1menterl In thi. field were Rona and Takahalhl ('7) Who in 1911, using compensation dlal1811 tound that 60-75% ot the oalolum in hor.e, pig, and cow I.rum wal capable of dittuaing through a membrane. Von Mey.enbug (8) and hi. co-worke~ uslng parChment membranel and dialyzlng against calolum-tree Ringer's lolutlon, noted that a progressive dltfuslon ot oalo1um relulted 1n 5 to 7 daYI, and that 90% ot the oaloium had dltruled out.
Rlchter and1u1ttner (9) Ueubauaen and Pincus (1) a180 employed ultrafl1tratlon • and atate4 that 60-70% ot oalclW1l 10 pig ael"Wil waa dlttualble. In their wwk 30 0.0. ot serum waa put 1n a sao and tlltered at pre.surea varJlng trom 120-180 nn.. of meroUl"J. As IIort ta ( 10) I pointed out 1n his experimentation, the methoda employed bJ Cuahn,., (9) and Beuhausen and Pinelli, (1) could not be used on . 
the diffusible and tbe non-dlttualble oalolum of t;he .erum. l!helr procedure pztOduced alm11u 1'88ult. aa obtained bJ Updeg~t, Greenberg and Clark. (11) The purpose ot this Investigation w.s to d.tap. mine the 41atrlbutlon of the dlttualble and nondiftuslble magne.lum 1n h\.lmtilftJ beet, aheep and hoa' blood serum. Since 1t 1s nec8.8Lt'J' .a a matter ot procedure to remove the oalolum before determining the rnagnealwn, It was thought that a check on the pNvio'WI oalolum determlnatlona reponN In the 11 teratu:N m1ght well be reool'ded, so aa to allow that the ultrafiltration apparatua waa opera tina .ftiolently If 'rbe efteot, ot allowing blood to atand In the refrigerator tor. period of time, on the total and the diffusible magnesium and oalolum in blood .erum was a180 reoo~ed.
DESCHIP'l'ION OF ULTRAFILTRATION APPARATUS
To determine the d1tf'ualble magnesium and. a180 calolum, the ultrafiltration prooedure a8 desoribed • tublng (i), connecting the pal'lodlon aao w1tn the outalde all', 18 conneoted to a flaak (J) containing dll-t111ed water to keep the all' l.tur&t84 with water vapor, and thus prevent evaporatlon. No attempt vaa made to control the pre.lure at oal'bon dloxlde, .1 1 t haa been dernonatrated bJ Von Me,.lenbug (8) and
Jeuhausen and Plnous (1) that the carbon 410xlde tenslon la not an lmpertant taotor in tnta eonneotlon. Greenberg and Gunther (11) alao lnve.tlgated the lntluenee of change ot pH bJ changing the carbon dloxlde tenalon on the diatrlbutlon between dlttualble and non-dlttualble calcium. The, toUbA tha t bet . . en the l'anse ot pH ., to 8 there w.. no l~luence on dlttualbi11t'l ln the short tl_ allowed tor ultraflltratlon.
PREPARATION OP PARLODION SAC
The prepal'atlo~ of the parlodl.on eao require. uit_at oare in ordel' to obtain OOl"Nct ult:ratlltntlon reaulta. the parlodloD solution ua.d, la made up ot produced (13) (11), and alao with iWoat of BeuhaUlien and Pinout (1) . It ie also to be . . ted. that the data 1n prote1n tNe (11). Salve.en and Linder (5) mow, in case. of nephritis, that the deerea.e 1n the conaentratlon ot calcium 1n lerU1l paNllel. the decNaae In the conoentration of protein. Greenwald (26) maintalna that some of the oalclU11 Is boun4 to an organlc aubstance in a citrate like combination.
Tho~ the evidence polnta more towarda the Idea that pal't of the calcium 18 protein bound, further
Inve.tlgatlon la needed to 71e14 a more complete theoretleal interpretation. Table 2 ahow. that ditfusible mapealum ot human .el"Ull Ie In agreement with the Nault. of star,. and Wlntarnlta (t) Who "oord that aotuall, 8l~ 1. In a dlttualble torm. Th18 result doe8 not take Into cone Ide ration the volume 001'"0-. tlon whloh they bring In. It 18 Intere8tlns to point out that the -anealum content at the eeNbroaplnal flu1d 18 20-30% higher than the total _pe.lum content In blood .erum (16 
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